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立法會規劃地政及工程事務委員會 
 

特別會議 
二零零五年十二月十七日星期六上午九時 

立法會會議廳 

 
添馬艦發展工程及中環填海三期土地用途規劃 

 
 

徐嘉慎先生陳詞 
 

一、 政府的政策承諾 
 
1. 從政府多份的政策書及刊物，政府向香港市民作出以下三項承諾 :- 
 

第一、 致力美化海港及海濱，使香港成為亞洲國際都會。 
 
第二、 中環填海工程只為了解決交通擠塞問題。 
 
第三、 致力使維港成為朝氣蓬勃、充滿活力及易於市民親近的海港。 

 

二、 亞洲國際都會 
 
2. 我們不可錯失香港歷史上唯一的機會，規劃出一個香港下一代都能感到驕傲的中

環海旁。 
 
3. 中環海旁有獨特的地位，達到上述的目標，但現在提議的政府辦公室，商店及商

業大廈，是可於其他地方興建。 
 
4. 高樓大廈將進一步阻擋海港景觀，亦違反政府保護海港景色，不在海旁建設高樓

大廈的承諾。 
 
5. 政府現時就添馬艦的建議，未有充份保護山脊線景觀，因此違反了規劃署所製訂

的香港規劃標準及指引。應遵守綜合發展用地同樣的限制，任何於添馬艦土地上

興建的建築物，均不可超過主要基準面以上五十米高度。 
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三、 交通擠塞 
 
6. 政府公開宣稱，進行中環填海，只為解決交通擠塞問題。但政府違反承諾，除添

馬艦發展外，其他五幅土地合共超過一百萬平方呎土地將會用作商業用途。 
 
7. 添馬艦及其他八幅土地，共九佰二拾五萬平方呎樓面面積建築，將吸引額外每小

時 7623架次交通進出中環。 
 
8. 這些額外交通需求，令政府需要在地面上興建，與現時夏慤道相似並且相平衡的

六線行車高速公路 (稱為 P2),  
 
9. 按政府交通專家呈交文件，就算已興建計劃中的道路，交通亦將於十年後，即 2016

年再次飽和。其他城市 (如新加坡) 的城市規劃，應作三十年後的長遠計劃。 
 
10. 建議中的發展將會日後加劇交通擠塞問題，亦會加重海底隧道的負擔，政府並未

有任何解決方案。進一步的填海或電子道路收費辦法都不被市民接受。 
 
11. 建議中的發展與政府宣稱解決交通擠塞存有直接矛盾。 

 

四、 朝氣蓬勃及易於親近的海濱 
 
12. 以地下管道形式興建中環灣仔繞道，是希望減少香港及噪音污染及使市民易於親

近海港，但建議中的 P2公路阻隔市民親近海港，違背了興建繞道的原意。 
 
13. 添馬艦將興建政府總部，如灣仔三幢政府辦公大樓一樣，將於辦公時間後死寂一

片。但是，添馬艦應用作方便市民享用的社區用途，以致於辦公時間外才產生交

通需求，避免交通問題惡化。 

 

五、 中區海旁建設最少建築物 
 
14. 本人建議只容許在中區海濱作必要的發展，以美化海濱供市民享用。這做法有以

下優點 :- 
 

a. 為香港提供國際級的中環海旁； 
b. 減少交通需求，避免交通擠塞惡化； 
c. 減少噪音及空氣污染，減少對環境侵害； 
d. 使政府能兌承諾。 
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六、 城規會最近的決議 

 
15. 城規會於二零零五年八月五日指示政府，就中環海濱規劃進行詳細審議，特別是

中環的巨型橫向商場及海旁有關的商業用地。 
 
16. 城規會作為法定的獨立組織，根據城市規劃條例，負起規劃香港發展的責任，政

府不能不理會城規會的決議。 
 
17. 政府應立即諮詢民意，聽取市民聲音，並重新審議中環海旁用地規劃。 
 
18. 該審議必須按照上述原則及終審庭的判詞，全面性考慮中環整體規劃。 
 
19. 在審議有最終結果之前，任何於添馬艦發展建議不應進行，以免對審議結果產生

負面影響。 
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Panel on Planning, Lands and Works 

 
Special Meeting on  

Saturday, 17th December 2005 at 9:00 a.m. 
In the Chamber of the Legislative Council Building 

 
Tamar Development Project and 

Land-use Planning for Central Reclamation Phase III 
 

Submission by Winston Ka Sun Chu 

 
A. Government’s Policy Commitments 
 
1. By various policy statements and publications, the Government has made three 

commitments to the people of Hong Kong:- 
 

Firstly, to enhance the harbour and the harbourfront and to make Hong Kong into 
Asia’s world city. 

 
Secondly, the Central Reclamation is only for the purpose of resolving traffic 

congestion. 
 
Thirdly, to make the harbourfront vibrant and accessible for the enjoyment of the 

people. 

 

B. Asia’s World City 
 
2. This is the only opportunity in the history of Hong Kong to have a world-class Central 

Harbourfront that future generations can enjoy and be proud of.  We must get it right. 
 
3. Government offices, shops and commercial buildings can be built elsewhere, but the 

Central Harbourfront is unique. 
  

4. High-rise development will further obstruct the view of the harbour and will defeat the 
Government’s promise to protect the vista of the harbour. 

 
5. The present proposal for Tamar contravenes the Hong Kong Planning Standards and 

Guidelines issued by the Planning Department which requires protection of the ridge 
profile.  The maximum permissible height of any development on Tamar should not 
exceed the height limit of 50 metres above principal datum as prescribed for the large 
CDA site. 
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C. Traffic Congestion 
 
6. The Government has avowed that the only purpose of the Central Reclamation is to 

resolve traffic congestion.   
 
7. The intensive development of Tamar and the other 8 sites will produce 9.25 million 

sq.ft. of gross floor area and will attract an additional 7,623 vehicle trips per hour to 
Central.  Contrary to Government’s promise, apart from Tamar, five of the sites 
totalling more than 1 million sq.ft. of land area will be for commercial development. 

 
8. This additional vehicular traffic generated by the new developments necessitates a new 

6-lane surface super highway (known as P2) which will run parallel to and will be 
similar to the present Harcourt Road.   

 
9. According to the Submission to the Expert Panel prepared by the Transport 

Department, even if all the proposed roads are built, traffic will still be saturated by 
2016, only in 10 years’ time.  Proper town planning (as adopted in other cities 
including Singapore) should be for at least 30 years. 

 
10. The proposed developments will cause more traffic congestion in the future and will 

over-burden the cross harbour tunnels for which there is no obvious solution.  There 
would have to be either more reclamation of the harbour or an electronic road pricing 
system neither of which is desirable. 

 
11. The proposed developments directly contradicts the Government’s stated purpose of 

the Central Reclamation, which is, to relieve traffic congestion. 

 

D. Vibrant and Accessible Harbourfront 
 
12. The P2 will introduce an extra barrier to the harbourfront and will defeat the very 

purpose of the Bypass being put underground: which is to make the harbourfront 
accessible to the people and to reduce air and noise pollution. 

 
13. Government offices on Tamar will be dead after office hours just as the three 

Government buildings in Wanchai.  Instead, Tamar should be used for a 
people-friendly communal purpose so that any development thereon would only 
generate traffic after office hours and would not aggravate traffic congestion in Central. 
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E. Minimum Development on Central Harbourfront 
 
14. It is proposed that only minimum development which is absolutely necessary to 

enhance the enjoyment of the Central Harbourfront by the people should be allowed.  
Such a approach will have the following advantages:-  
a. A world-class Central Harbourfront for Hong Kong; 

b. Avoiding future traffic congestion by reducing traffic generation;  

c. Minimum impact on the environment by reducing air and noise pollution; and 

d. Enables the Government to honour its commitments. 

 

F. Recent Town Planning Board Decision 
 

15. The decision of the Town Planning Board announced on 5th August 2005 directed the 
Government to carry out a review of the plans for the Central Harbourfront, in 
particular, the groundscraper and the waterfront related commercial and leisure uses 
sites.   

 
16. The Government cannot ignore such a decision by the Town Planning Board which is 

an independent statutory body created by the Town Planning Ordinance and charged 
with the duty to plan Hong Kong’s urban development for the welfare of the 
community. 

 
17. The Government should immediately carry out such a review with proper public 

consultation and input from the community. 
 
18. The review should be comprehensive so that the whole of the Central Harbourfront 

should be considered in the light of the Government’s above-stated policies and the 
recent Court of Final Appeal Judgment. 

 
19. Pending the outcome of the review, any decision on the development of Tamar will be 

premature as nothing should be done which may prejudice the outcome of this review. 
 
 
 
 
 
 _____________________________  
 Winston K.S. Chu 
 10th December 2005
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List of Annexures 
 
 

Extract from the “Submission to the Expert Panel Forum” on Sustainable Transport Planning 
and Central-Wan Chai Bypass presented by the Transport Department on 3rd September 2005 
 
1. Press Release of Town Planning Board dated 5th August 2005. 
 
2. Figure 4.1 showing the nine Proposed Future Developments at Central Reclamation Areas. 

 
3. Appendix 4.2 showing the total gross floor area (859,261 sq.m. equivalent to 9,244,400 sq.ft) 

of Proposed Future Developments in Central Reclamation Area. 
 
4. (a) Appendix 4.4 showing that 7,623 vehicle trips in PCU per hr. will be generated by the      

proposed developments; 
 

(b) Paragraph 4.4.3 - “Nevertheless, the access lanes to the Cross Harbour Tunnel (CHT) 
would still be congested during the peak hours”; and 

 
(c) Appendix 4.5 showing 2016 V/C Ratio at Inner Gloucester Road to be “1.08”. 

 
5. The alignments of the three highways, namely,  

 
(i) The underground Central-Wanchai Bypass;  
(ii) The at grade (road level) P2 Highway;  
(iii) The existing Connaught Road Central and Harcourt Road; 

 

Other Documents 
 

6. Extract from the Affirmation dated 1st October 2003 filed on behalf of the Chief Executive in 
Council, Secretary for Housing, Planning and Lands and Secretary for Environment, 
Transport and Works, in High Court Action No. 102/2003 in respect of the Central 
Reclamation.  

  
7. Extract of Speech by Former Chief Executive, Mr. Tung Chee Hwa at dinner for Australian 

Business Awards on 17th October 2003. 
 

8. Extract from Hong Kong Planning Standards and Guidelines Issued by Planning Department, 
HKSAR Government. 

 
9. Vision Statement for the Victoria Harbour prepared by the Town Planning Board. 

 
10. Harbour-front Enhancement Committee - Victoria Harbour and Its Waterfront Areas – Vision, 

Mission & Planning Principles. 

 










































